Phone: __________________

BLUE ZONE BLUE ZONE BLUE ZONE

LEONARD HALL

Parking 3 hour limit
Driving Instructions to LEONARD HALL – Blue Zone

1. From Highway 401, take exit #615 to Sir John A. MacDonald Boulevard
2. Continue south on Sir John A. MacDonald Boulevard to Union Street
3. Turn LEFT on Union Street. Continue on Union Street to Albert Street
4. Watch for coloured zone signs and follow police/volunteers’ directions.
5. Turn RIGHT onto Albert Street
6. Continue on Albert Street to Queen’s Crescent
7. Turn RIGHT onto Queen’s Crescent
8. **Leonard Hall is at the corner of Collingwood Street and Queen’s Crescent**
9. Stop, Drop belongings/student for check-in, Go Park (see image below)
10. Please do not leave your vehicle unattended while dropping off belongings. Cars left unattended will be **towed to an outer campus parking lot**.

BLUE ZONE PARKING DIRECTIONS

1. Continue through Collingwood Street **onto the second section of Queen’s Crescent towards Beverly Street**
2. Turn RIGHT onto Beverley Street.
3. Continue north on Beverley Street to Union Street.
4. Continue northbound – **Beverley Street turns into Victoria Street**.
5. Continue up Victoria Street to Earl Street, then turn RIGHT onto Earl Street.
6. Drive down Earl Street to Frontenac Street, then turn RIGHT onto Frontenac Street.
7. Continue southbound on Frontenac until you get to Union. The entrance to the **Tindall Field Underground Parking Lot** is straight ahead, across Union Street.
8. Park your vehicle (3 hours MAXIMUM).